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TIIEi WANTED LhliCII ' S SIALP ,

A Wild and Woolly Time at the Omalia-St ,

Paul Game Yesterday ,

TIIE BLEAOHEB8 ATTER BLOOD.-

A

.

Mob KwnrniH Over tlio Ponce nml-

Milken for the Umpire ,
' Hut Arc !

Held llatlk General Sport-
I UKowrt. .

Omaha's baseball cranks wcro out In force
yesterday afternoon to see the Initial game on
the homo grounds between St. Paul and
Omaha.

There wore sever thousands of them , and
they had a wild , wlcrd titno In fact , iv very
charlvario.

It was Decoration day, and they had to
celebrate , and they were ready for anything
from n fight to'a game of "craps. " ,

In fact a howling mob filled the bleachers
and the stands almost from the very coin-

moncemciit

-

of the game. ,

The four or live hundred people In car-

riages
¬

surrounding the outfield , and the
ladies , bless them , in the reserved ! cats werrt
about all who paid any attention to tlio re-

quirements
¬

of decorum.
What was the matter with them ? Why ,

they were iniul at the umpire they wanted
tlio earth and ho wouldn't give it to them.-

So
.

they clamored for his fair young life.
Poor Leech 1 At ono time they had him so

rattled ho couldn't have his own
mother , and it is a wonder ho acquitted him-

self
¬

as well as ho did. And after the gamp
was over and the Oinahas beaten the crowd
swarmed tover the fence from the bleachers
and for a few moments the young man In-

dulged
¬

in his favorite prayer.
The unruly cranks actually wanted to got a

punch at his conk , but Captain Andrews and
Manager Leonard ran to his assistance and
Kept the mob oft.

This was all wrong , for Leech's umpiring
was much better than two-thirds of that seen
upon tlio Ornaha grounds this season.-

Ho
.

was a trlllo off on balls and strikes , but
both teams suffered ullko. Ills greatest fault
was Indecision. Ills only grievous error was
in declaring Willis out in the last inning at-

third. .

Cut ho didn't mean to do wrong and crossed
his manly chest to convince the crowd that
encompassed him.

The secret of tlio whole matter was that the
Apostles played by far the better game. They
wcro not guilty of tlio shadow of an error ,

and made seven hits to the Black Sox one-

.That's
.

the story in a chestnut shell.
Hut the game.-
In

.

the first Canavan , Walsh and Kenrns
went out with siekeiiingrapldity , from Burke
to Ilawes every mother's son of them.

Then the Saints tried it on , but with no
better effect. Murphy flow out to Canavan ,

Hurke from Walsh to Andrews and Daly to-

W illis. The latter catch was a Japonica-
."Woof

.

! " screamed the spectators.-
In

.

the second Phalen sent a fly to Abbey ,

but Andrews awoke the echoes with a corking
single. Then Willis retired to Daly and
Wully started like a load or coal for second.-
Of

.
course old man Broughton madou monlcoy

out of him-
.Another egg-
.Tlio

.

Apostles had a like experience-
.Ilawes

.

fouled out to Moran and Philips
made a hit. Hut Abbey and Bronghton were
both unequal to tlio task of advancing him
and St. Paul took another egg , fried on both
sides , in her'n.

Again it was one , two , three for Andrews'
family in the third , Cleveland popping up a
little ono to Ilawes , Moran fouling to-

Uroughton and Clarke knocking three largo
apertures in the atmosphere.

The crowd didn't like this a bit , though
everybody was plaving ball.

The Apostles in their half made a super-
human

¬

effort , but with thu same result an-
other

¬

egg-
.Farmer

.

opened up with a oiie-sacker to
center mid went flying round to third on
Willie Mains' drive to left. Mr. Murphy
then scut a sky-scraper out to Kearns , Which
Tommy affectionately embraced , and then by
ono of the prettiest throws overseen un a bail
Held caught the agriculturalist at the plate.

Maybe the three thousand cranks didn't
open their faces at this brilliant piece of-
work. .

They fairly made the air tremble.
But It was a great double and fairly de-

served
¬

all the applause it got-
.Bnrko

.
ended the inning by a throw from

Walsh to Andrews.-
In

.

the fourth Canavan wafted. Walsh
made a single and by daring running
"pinched" both second and third.

And again the excursionists got in theii1-
work. .

But the horseradish wits all knocked out of
them the very next moment , foron iCcarns'
grounder to Philips , Walsh was caught at-
thu plate.-

"Too
.

bad ! " cried the ladles.
And It was-
.Phalen

.

accomplished the third out on n fly
to Mister Murphy. |

And so the Omahas swallow another egg ,
Rhell and all.

But tlio apostles wore more fortunate. '
QThe two first men up , Daly and Hawes
were given their bases on balls , and sadness
in great gobs began to settle over the park-

.Ilawes
.

, however, took a little nap oil llrst ,
and Foxey Dad threw him out.-

K
.

very body laughed at that.
Because It was great.
Philips then struck out , and hope went

bounding upwards like a rocket in the mid-
night

¬

sky.
Hut alas Tor the perpetuity of all human

bliss ,

I'larko continued in his wild career and
gave Clmy.Uo Abbey his base on bulls"mid
Moran , in an endeavor to catch Daly running
to third , threw wild and Daly scored , and on
Broughten's bit Abbey came in , too.

There wusn't so much noise on the back-
seats just now.

Farmer retired the side on his out from
second to tirst.

In the fifth Omaha made a "big effort to off-
set

¬

St. Paul's' luck , but failed. Andrews got
his base on balls , only to bo doubled up like a
Barlow knito with Willis on his hit to
Philips , who threw to Burke and Burke to
Ilawes , and the Jig was up. Cleveland ,
though , also got Ids base on four wide ones ,
and took second on a wild pitch , but Moran
fouled out to Broughton and there was more
cackling for the Biuek Sox-

.St
.

Paul eamo right back with two mord-
runs. . i

Clarke again began the work by trying to
bore a hole through Wllllo Mains' dapanoui
frame. Thou Canavan made a juggloof Mur-
phy's hit and Mains galloped like u giraffe
round to third while Murphy perched tri-
umphantly

¬

on first-
."Oh

.

my ! Oh my ! " was the wall from the
gruny stand-

.Walshthrow
.

Burke out , but Philips madu-
n |dt and both runners scored. Abbey's cut
terminated the agony.

The crowd now broke loose. Clarke opened
with a single , went to second on Cunavan's
out n llrst. and scored on Joe Walsh's two-
sacker.

-
. Joe stole third and scored on Kcarns1-

sacriHco. . Plmlcn was declared out for Inter ¬

fering with Burke on Andrews' grounder ,
which was a very proper decision , although
U set the crowd crazy.

The last run made by the Apostles was se-
cured

¬

In their half. Hixmghton got first ou a
missed third strike , stole second ami scored
on Mains' hit.

The seventh mm eighth were goosaeggs for
Iwtli teams , but after Phiilcn's out in the
ninth , Andrews , Willis and Clovchind made
singles In quick succession , one run only re- '

suiting however, as Willis was wrongfully
declared out at third and Moniu went out'at
Ih-Ht.

Hut It was a lively game , and hero Is the
ficoro ; 5

.

All , 11. III. Sll. Sll. I'O. A.
.J.-

JWalsh. . SH V.V..U
Ki'urns , If 4-

Vliiitoii , rf , a-

A ml rows , lb s
Willis , m 4

Cleveland , ilh ;t

e, 4-

OMAHA.

Totals at a 'i i a "i iu 4

ST ,

Plmlen out for Interfering with fielder.-

Oniiiiiii

.

1 il-

St. . Paul 0 0022100 B-

Itiini enrncd Omaha '.' . Two-baso lilt-
Walsh 1. Double plays Kearns to Moran-
.I'lillltiis

.

to Hnrko in Ifinves. Unset on called
Imllo-OlT Clark I , off Mnlties 4. Huso front
belnjrhll by ultchud biill-lly ( 'lark I. Mtiiclt-
oitl Hy Uturk 4 , by Mnlnui ! ! . Wild pitches

Olnrk 1. Mnliies t. Tlmn nf ifamo One hour
and forty minutes , t'mplio Leech.

Minneapolis ". , Klouv City 2-

.Mix.sr.Aroi.ix
.

, Minn. , May 80. ( Special
Telegram to Tin : Ilix.J Minneapolis won both
games from Sioux City today. Three thou-

sand
¬

attended the nibniing game , when Min-

neapolis

¬

won by bunching the hits.although,

Mitchell pitched a clever , game.of ball. The
score :

MIN.VCAl'OI.IS. SIOUX CITl' .

rarroll.lf I 0 I U 0 Cllnn. rf 0 0100II-

V IMMKCIS.
Minneapolis 1 01200010-5u oouooou ;: a-

HUMMAllV. .

Huns riimed MlniicnpolU ! ! . fllonx City
.Twobnsu

I.
lilts I'ohtorU'Day Myers. Homo

ruiiM ( iitiilns. llaii'-t on balls Hy Mitchell ii ,

by Devlin I. Struck out Hy Mitchell i . by-
Duvlfn :! . I'list basuiin emirs Minneapolis i,

Sioux City S. Left on bases Minneapolis 10 ,

Hloux City 4. Umpire Illogg.-

MINMi.U'OUS
.

11 , SIOUX CtTV 0.

The afternoon game looked as If It would
result in a free light once or twice. There
were 7,000 people present and 'J,0)0( ) of this
number encircled the diamond. The game
was close and Sioux City repeatedly took ex-
ception

¬

to Umpire Blogg's rullnir. During ono
of tlio rows Strauss hit Blogg on the back of
the head and was lined § 100. The second dis-

turbance
¬

required the police to clear tlio dia-
mond.

¬

. .Minneapolis , as will bo seen , won by
hard hitting in the eleventh. The score :

Uiiiis earned Minneapolis D. Sioux City ,'!.
Two-baso hits Mlnnuliaii. Ilencle , U'D.iy ,
Myers '.' , Hudson , Strauss , Ilaiiraliiin. Oenlns.
Home runs Myeis. Strauss' , Foster , liases on
balls Ity Hudson , Hurdle ! ; S. Struck out
Hy Duke 1 , Hudson 1 , Hnrdlclc 11. Umpire

{ Denver t" , DCS Moines ( ) .
DKNVCII , Colo. , May SO. [Special Telegram

to THE Buc.J The following is the score in-

today's game :

SUMMnv.
Earned runs Denver ! !, Dos Molncs3. Two

base lilts IConnedy , I'liulan , Dolan. Three
biise lilts I'lunlKun. Home runs McGIone ,
Trend way , Curtis , liases stolen Denver' ; t,

DCS Molnctt H.' .Doiiblu plays I'lielan to Klunl-
KHII

-
to I'lielau. I'helan to Trallley , Howe to-

Lnhbuck. . Wliltnheuil. Huso on bafts Off Mc

Standing of tlio Clubs.-
I'liiycd

.

, Won. Lost. Per Ct;
11
1:1: ! KIO.-

K14 .
1:1: . .5.li-

.KH
!

13
JlU.-

Sll17 . )

15 .iiTS

National
Tlio following is the result of the morning

games between National league clubs :

AT I'lIII.AllKI.rill-
A.PhiladelphiaI

.

, Cleveland 1. Hits Phila-
delphia

-

I ) , Cleveland 10. Errors Phila-
delpliiaO

-

, Cleveland 1.

AT .NEW YOIIK. ,

Now York 1 , Cincinnati 3. Hits Now
York 7. Cincinnati 10. Errors New York
'.' , Cincinnati 1.

AT IIROOKL.YN .

Brooklyn 4-Chicago (1. Hits Brooklyn 4 ,
Chicago.y. Errors Brooklyn 3 , Chicago1.

. . . . .AT IIOSTOX.

Boston Jl , Pittsburgh.- Hits Boston 11
Pittsburgh Errors Boston 4 , Pitlsburg S.

The following is the result of the after-
noon

¬

games :

AT miooKi.y.v.
Brooklyn 7 , Chicago 11. Hits Brooklyn 0,

Chicago. ! ! . Errors Brooklyn B , Chicago if-

.ATJ

.

< ! YOIIIC. ,

Now York 0 , Cincinnati 1. Hits New
Yord 0 , Cincinnati 'J. Errors Now York a ,

Cincinnati !J.

AT UO TOX.

Boston R , Pittsburg 0. Hits Boston 11 ,

PlttsburgI , Errors Pittsburg 0-

.AT

.

rilllADKI.l'HlA.
Philadelphia 1 , Cleveland 4. Hits Phila-

delphia
¬

fi , Cleveland 4. Errors Philadelphia
a , Cleveland 1.

Players' League ,

The following Is the result of the morning
games between clubs in the Players' league ;

AT rnii.Atir.i.i'iiiA.
Philadelphia I , Chicago 'J. HitsPhlladel-

phia
-

7 , Chicago 4. Errors Philadelphia it ,
Chicago U. -

AT .vr.w YOIIIC.

Now York 11 , .Pittsburg 7. . Hits New
York Jil , Pittsburg 7. Errors New York a ,

Pittsburg 0. . -

AT IWOOKI.YN.

Brooklyn 10 , Cleveland fi. Hits Brooklyn
10 , Cleveland 8. Errors Brooklyn a , Cleve-
land

-
7.

AT novrox.
Boston 8 , Buffalo 7. Hits Boston 12 , Buf-

falo
¬

H. Errors Boston 11 , Buffalo U ,
Twelve Innings.

The following Is thu result of the afternoon
games :

AT IIOSTOX.
Boston 10 , .Buffalo i ) , Hits Boston U

Buffalo 0. Errors. Boston 8 , Buffalo

.AT

1.

: | .

Philadelphia U , Chicago 4. HltaPhlladel.-
phla

.
lil , Chicago 8. Errors Philadelphia '.' ,

Chicago 4 ,

AT suw YOIIK.

Now York 8 , Pittsburg 0. Hits New
York U , Pittsburg 8. Errors Now York 4 ,

Pittsburg 'J.

AT IIIIDOKI.YX.

Brooklyn 14 , Cleveland 10. IHU Urook-
Ivn

-

13, Cleveland ia. Errors Brooklyn 4 ,

Cleveland . ______
h
_

American Association.
The following is 'the result of'the morning

gamo8 between American association guinea ;

AT COI.l'Mlll'S.
Columbus 1)) , Athletics fi-

.AT

.

SI lUtTSI-
S.dyi.icuso

.
.t , Toledo J ,

AT tuiooKr.rx.
Brooklyn 4 , St. Louis 3-

.XT

.

uociiKSTnn.
The Hochestor-LouUvlllo game was post-

poned
¬

on account of ruin.

The following Is the result of the afternoon
games :

AT COUMIlt3.
Columbus 8, Athletics ','.

AT SYIIVCU3K.

Syracuse ! ) , Toledo 11-

.AT

.

IIIIOOKI.YX ;
Brooklyn I , St. Louis it-

.AT

.

lint'lIKSTK-
It.Hochcstcr4

.

, Louisville i-

t.Konrncy

.

! , Ulyrwcs 5-

.ICr.Aiixiv
.

: , Neb. , May 30. [ Special Tele-
Telegram to Tin : Br.i : . ] Tlio Ulysses team
played hero today with the home team , re-

sulting
¬

In favor of Kearney by u score of 0 to
5. York leaves the Kearney team tonight ,

baying signed with Wheeling-

.Itccl

.

Oak lit , Grlnwohl .1 I-

.HKD

.
OAK , In. , May ! !0. [Special Telegram

to Tin : BKI : . ] '''be game of base ball hero
today between the tlriswold and Kcd Oak
clubs resulted as follows ;

Hod Oak. 3 1 1-
3Griswold. 1 0-11

Missouri Valley n , M. H. Smiths 4-

.Missouni
.

VAM.nv , In. , May 30. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Bin : . ] The M. E. Smiths
of Omaha played our ball team here today.
Score , fi to 4 In favor of the Valley-

s.Iliiioln

.

fJliintH ( l , Mtcuiii Launili-ys O.
LINCOLN , Neb. , May.'iO. [Special Telegram

to Tin : Bin : . J Tho' Lincoln Gianw defeated
the City Steam Laundrys today by a score of
0 to 0. Batteries , Cnstone and Mnupin ; Hart
and Linelmnd. The feature of the game was
Taylor's catch In loft Held. "

.

MoCooIc 27 , IJeiiUU-iiiaii O-

.McCooK.
.

. Neb. , May i0.rSpecial! [ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bin : . ] The Bonhlcmnn baseball
club crossed bats today with McCook. The
visitors were defeated by a score of 27 to 0-

.TMIK

.

Sl'KKIt 11TXG.

Morris Park Hauce.
Mounts PAIII :, N. Y. , May do. Summary

of today's races :

Five-eighths of a mile Fonlhum won ,

Civil Service second , Timothy third. Time
G ;

K.Galliard stakes , two-year-olds , half n mlle
Hussell won , Captain Wagoner second , St ,

Charles third. Time PJ-
JVinthcas

.
stakes , three-year-olds , one mile

Cyclone Colt won , Magnate second , Cayuga
third. Time 1:41.:

Now York Jockey club's handicap , mile
and a fourth Tenny won , Tristan second ,

Cynosure third. Time a.074" .
Five-eighths of ainilo Pa'roliilawon. Lady

May second , Woodcutter .third. Time
1:0C4.: : ' . , '

Ono mile Sam -Wood and Flitter ran a
dead heat , Munola thirdr. Time 1:42.: Sam
Wood won the run'bff in 1 f441f-

.r

.

Knees.-
BuiciiiTON

.

BII.U-II , . N. Y. , May 30 Sum-
mary

¬

of today's races :

Three-fourths of a mile Long Branch won ,

Insignia , colt , second , Little Jake third. Time
1 : lfi ,' f.
Half mlle Kittle I: , won , Leoimvie second ,

Cascade third. Time : ::10 }< . .

Mile and one-sixteenth W. Duly , Jr. , won ,

Tanner second , Little Jim third. Time 1 ::4-
U.Seveneighths

.

of a mile Faustina won ,

Centura second , John Atwcod third. Time
1:20: % .

One mile Shotover won , Tramp second ,

Supervisor third. Tuna 1:44-
.Fiveeighths

: .

of a mile Eclipse won , Prince
Edward second , Osceola third. Time 1 : OJ% .

Denver Huces.-
DuNvr.n

.

, Colo. , May IK) . [Special Telegram
to Tin: BnE.j The spring- meeting at Over-
land

¬

park opened today with an attendance
of over flvo thousand. The weather was line
and the track in excellent condition.

First race , running , one milo , all ages ,

purse 2.0 Lew Carllle won , Jubilee second ,

Kosemedo third. Time 1:41.:

Second race , Colorado derby , mile and a
quarter , for three-year-olds , twenty nomina-
tions

¬

, five starters Pliny won , Governor
Adams second , Ollio Benjamin third. Time
212K.:

Third race , running , mile and a sixteenth ,

all ages , purse S200 B. T. won , Kisniit
second , Mart Waldeu third. Time 1 : .r J.

Fourth race , trotting , 2:22: class , purse $500-
Gcorgio Moshior won , Bismarck second ,

Carl third. Best time 3:23: # . *
Fifth race , trotting , ! ! iniuuto class , purse

WOO Lucy- Abbott won in three straight
heats , Hed Bird second , Uosltu third. Best
time 2 ::2i( >j. _. ,

lliley AViiiB 111 a Cnutcr.C-
IIICAOO

.

, May SO. Twclfcrtliousand peo-

ple
¬

attended the West Side races today , the
principal attraction being the speculation
liandicup. Among the starters were IJiloy.
the winner of the Kentucky derby , and the
no less noted Hobespierce.

The track was in good condition-
.liedlight

.

led at the start by n .length , with
Hobespiorre second and Kilcy and Pilgrim
half a length behind.

At the half Pilgrim was first , IJiloy and
Hedlight neck and neck and Uoucsplcrro
three lengths away-

.At
.

the three-quarters lliley and Uedlight
wore oven , with Pilgrim second a length be-

hind
-

and Hobespierre beaten off.
Coming into the stretch Godfrey urged

Hiloy , who was then half a length In the lead
and the son of Longfellow loft the field as if
they were anchored. Into the stretch ho
came n length and a half in the lead , running
fast , with Head Light second , Pilgrim close
up mid Hobespierre three lengths away. At
the finish Ulloy led by three lengths , winning
In a canter , Hed Light second , Pilgrim third ,

and Kobespicrro six lengths back. Time
1 : , i7.Distance Milo ami nn'Clgmii.

''i

Ijatonia Races.-
L

.

VTOXIA , Ky. , May 30. Summary of to-

day's
¬

races :

Mile and ten yards Uolllu Hojyley won ,

Pluto second , Geruianlc'fliird , Time 1 ::45J ( .

Mlle and u sixteenth Gunshot won , Mount
Lebanon second , Brook fill third. Time I : 'iO.

Milo and u sixteenth Bouatft .won , New-
castle

¬

second , CaUdpa third ?' Time 1 tlUJi.' Decoration day handicap ; I'riilp aiid a fourth
Teuton wort , King Hegent second ,

' Glockucr-
third. . Time 2 ::03f;) ,"

Five-eighths of n mllo1 Wtiodbcna won ,

Leonard second , Jcanetto third. Time

Tips for WcHtuliostor.-
Ninv

.
YOIIK , May ! !0. [ Special Telegram to-

TIIK BIK.: ] At Westchester : First race ,

Prince Royal , Eon second : second race ,

Trestle , Bravo second ; third race , Sallie Mc-
Clelland

¬

, Marghorlta second ; fourth race ,

Goraldlno , Blue Uock second ; fifth race ,

Blithe , Conrad second ; sixth race , Admiral ,

St. Paris second-

.Jlluyc'lo

.

Itoail Itauo.C-

IIICAOO
.

, May ! IO. There was a road race
from Van Buren street and Michigan avenue
to Pullman , fifteen miles , by the bicycle
riders of Chicago today. Sovonty-flvo men
started. A. E. Luinsden of the Chicago
cycling club was scratch man and others
were allowed handicaps. Charles Knlscly ,
who was allowed a heavy handicap , was first
in , covering thu distance In I hour and 211

minutes and 1 second , Lumsdcii won the
quick time prize , covering tlio distance in 50
minutes and ! tS seconds. Some other re-
markably

¬

good time was mado. There wcro-
a number of prUes distributed ,

Gnino Postponed nt KIIIIHIIS City.-
KiNiiAK

.

CITY , Mo. , May HO. No game on ac-

count
¬

of mln. _

Four Itiiluariitit Conspirators Guilty.
Son A , May ill). The trial of the ton con-

spirators
¬

against the government of Bulgaria
ended today , four of thorn being found guilty.
Major Panltza was sentenced to death , Cap-
tain

¬

Kalobkoff of the liusslan army was sen-
tenced

¬

to nine years' Imprisonment , and
Major AmamlolT and Major were each
sentenced to Imprisonment for six years. Tlio
other six wcro acquitted-

.Tlirco

.

Cities Observe tlio Day.-
UAVUNIUKT

.
, la. , May HO. The Grand

Army posts of Davenport. Hock IMund and
Moline united In memorial exercises at the
National cemetery oil U'K'k Island.

FLOWERS
,

WET WITH DEW

They are ''Tenderly Laid on the Suiikou

Graves of Our Dead.
'

STATE - MEMORIAL SERVICES

Address J > y general Vnu Wyck lit No-

ImiHku
-

City Wlilto Capn Create
Gi-ciit incitement nt IJcnt-

rlue
-

Stnto News.N-

KIWASKV

.

Cur , Nob. , May SO. fSpecial
Telegram to TIIK Bni: . ] One of the best
Memorial day programmes over prepared lu
Nebraska City was slightly marred today
n heavy rain mid continued threaten Itif ,
weather. However , services were hold this
afternoon and a largo procession marched to
the cemetery , which w.is participated in by
the Grand Army of tiio Uepublic , Woman's
Helief corps , Turnvercln society , militia
company , bands , lire department and secret
societies. Confederate soldiers were also In-

vited
¬

, and Joined In the procession and In dec-

orating the grounds. A beautiful feature ol
the procession was about two hundred boys
on horseback bearing flowers , and an im-

pressive
¬

part of the commemorative exer-
cises

¬

was that conducted by a number of
young ladies representing goddesses of lib-

erty and the different states. General Van
Wyck was the principal speaker and deliv-
ered

¬

ono of his characteristic nd-

country's
-

defenders ho referred to pensions
dresses. After paying a tribute to tno
and said : "This nation bus otlies duties and
pleasures besides strewing flowers and rear-
lug monuments. There nro those maimed
and crippled whom the destroying angel
passed over in the dread conflict , but upon
whom death came so near us to place his
'sign manual.1 Forget not the necessities of
the soldiers' widows and helpless orphans. "
Ho made a strong plea for the mulcted and
urged that the government grant at least the
same measure of bor.est dealing to its soldiers
as to its ordinary creditors and mouey lend-
ers

¬

, whereby thousands would bo token from
the alms houses and grinding organs on the
direct corners. In Tin unequal struggle for
bread two-thirds of the men of this nation
approve of liberal pensions to infirm or de-
pendent

¬

soldiers , yet why is it , as in other
matters , the one-third , the minority ,

rule the republic. The money centers
own and control us now as slavery did
before the war. From them conic the denun-
ciations

¬

against pensions stigmatiiod as
frauds andgrabs. Hespokeabout thescheines-
to reduce the surplus and said the most won-
derful

¬

proposition to give 2o per cent for the
privilege of paying our debts became the
law. Ho then referred to the bondholders
being paid in gold while the soldiers wcro
compelled to take their pay lu depreciated
currency. The pledge Una if the soldier was
slain his wife and children should not beg for.
bread , and if he returned he should never
want for the comforts of life , has long since
been forgotten. Ho urged that the govern-
ment

¬

bo not niggardly with soldiers. Far
bettor to give a loaf of bread now than to
erect monuments of marble over their graves

IlAxTixo.4 , Neb.May ! ! ) . [ Special Telegram
toTiu : Bin.: ] Memorial day was observed
with appropriate ceremonies this afternoon
in this city. The line of inarch was simply
stupendous , its ctpunl never having been wit-
nessed

¬

in wcstci-n Nebraska. Six thousand
people were in line , of which number 1,200,

were public school children dressed in-

white. . Ten thousand strangers witnessed
Jho procession. General Dilwortb maishalod-
nis forces in magnificent style , assisted by a
strong body of able deputies , and not a single
accident occurred duriner the march from the
city to Park Viovv cemetery , notwithstand-
ing

¬

the crowded condition of the streets. The
address by Elder Britt at the opera house
after the dccorhtion of the graves of the de-
parted

¬

heroes , a masterly effort and was
listened to by a largo and attentive audience.-

FiiiiMONT
.

, N jb. , May 80. [Special to Tin :

BKE. ] Decoration day was observed hero to-

day
¬

with appropriate ceremonies under the
auspices of McPhcrson post. This forenoon
an imposing procession was formed and
marched to Htdgo cemetery , whore the
graves of about a dozen dead heroes were
covered with floral wreaths. This afternoon
at 2 o'clock another larger procession was
formed and marched through the
streets of the city , bringing up at the iaik; ,

where the exercises wcro conducted. These
consisted of vocal and instrumental music
and an oration by Hon. C. 1C. Adams Of Su ¬

perior.-
KB

.

UINBT , Neb. , May 10. [Special to TIIK-
BKK.J Memorial day was appropriately ob-
served

¬

hero today. Both of the Grand Army
of the Kcpublic posts , together with the fire
department , school children and the cadets
from the industrial school , formed the parade.-
A

.

largo crowd gathered at the cemetery and
decorated the graves of the fallen heroes.-

BKATUKT
.

: , Neb. , May !JO. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BUB. ] Decoration day was
elaborately observed la this city. The streets
were gaily decomted with patriotic emblems ,

and a great throng of people from all parts of
the country was present. After the formal
decoration of the graves at the cemetery .in
the morning , the procession , consisting of all
the civic and military organizations of the
city , with Grand Army of the Uepublic men.
Women Helief corps and civilians , marched
to the Chautauo.ua grounds to hear the me-
morial

¬

address by General S. G. Pydlko. post
chaplain of the national department of the
grand army. His address bore on General
Grant's place in history , and was an eloquent
tribute to the old commander ,

CHUTE , May 80. [ Special to TUB Br.n. |
Decoration day was celebrated in this city
with very impressive ceremonies. Yesterday
Holland post , No. 7." , Grand Army of the Ke-
public , presented a beautiful silk national
Hag to the public schools of this city. Cap-
tain Thorno of Holland post , for himself , also
presented to the .sehooK a largo blue silk ban-
ner

¬

as a symbol that the future generations
should stand by their country In the case of
need , the same as the generation of twenty-
Hvo

-
years ago saved tlio nation from dissolut-

ion.
¬

. The presentation speeches wcro made
by the Hon. II. M. Wells and Captain Ther-
vlll

-

, both of the (Jnind Army of the Hepubllc ,

and wcro seconded by Prof. II. W. Skinner
on behalf of the schools. Today the oration
was delivered by Hon. 1. L. Webster of Lin-
coln.

¬

. In the procession to Ulvursldo ceme-
tery

¬

marched the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic

¬

and other veterans , civic societies and the
pupils of all the public schools. The graves
of all deceased soldiers were profusely dec-
orated

¬

by the 'ladle !, of the Women's relief
corps in Klver&Ido and Catholic cemeteries ,

YOIIK , Neb. , May 110. | Special Telegram
to Tnu Bin : . J A grand celebration liero today.-
A

.

baud led tlio procession to Greenwood at
10 : ! ! ) o'clock , and nit J o'clock the procession
formed and marched to the M. fc. church' ,

where services we'ro conducted by Uovs. Hil-
ton

¬

and LoeporV 'All the civic societies were
in line with tu6 ijaml , city council In car-
riages

¬

, canton of Independent Order of Odd ¬

fellows , old veterans , drain ! Army of the lie-
public , Ancient Oixler of United Workmen ,

maids of honor , citizens , carriages , etc-
.Nouroi.K

.

, Neb. , May .'10. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bni.l; Memorial day was suc-
cessfully

¬

observed'in this city today under
the auspices oi the Mathcwson post , Grand
Army of the Itopublic. The procession ,

headed by the No.V1olk cornet band and com-
posed of the Ortiud Army of the Kcpublic ,

Sons of Veterans , , liremen and citizens in
carriages , was fully a mileIn length. The
exercises were lii-ld at Prospect Hill ceme-
tery , west of the city , the oration bomg de-
livered by Col , J.1 K. Simpson of this city.
Among the graves remembered and profusely
covered with llbw'e'rs' was that of J. 1. Sulli-
van

¬

, who was a member of the union army
telegraph corps-

.CII
.

; AU KU-III.H , Noli. , May SO. [Special
Telegram to Tur BI.I : . Decoration duy wax
observed In CVdur Huplds today by a large
crowd. Key. Dr. George martin of Kearney
delivered u splendid oration , and the services
generally were excellent.-

BI.MII
.

, Neb. , May ; ) . -Special[ Telegram
to Tin : Bui : . ) Decoration services wore well
attended hero today. Probably the largest
procession m or Imd on any previous Decora-
tion day tod.iy marched to the cemetery , after
which exercises wcro held lu Gcrmanm ball ,

which was packed , many having to go unpro ¬

vided for. All the buslne.ss houses closed
from 12 to o'clock p. m-

.NIM
.

: IX , Neb , May ! ! . ( Special Telegram
to TIIK BiK.-Tbi; ] ) rain of yest'-niiiy put
everything in nplendld conditiun for memo
rial. The opoiii liouho v.'tu Crowded.
The programme ( u-isi.i: 0 uf Urn m-isic ,

vocal and liiitrunu t'' an i u.dtn by
Hon S H.m'I.ill ui i.iuii' " .ii' ! ' . .itw.iT-
SIIivu ana !-ui' . liui'u . ' N - . i U. y

wore stirring and full of Incidents of the war
from personal experience. Kninm Holliugs-
worth , whoso father recently died , recited.
There wore poems by Miss May of NcUon
which captivated the audience. The iiroec.s-
sion

-
was long , Including our post Sons of

Veterans , National Guards. Knights of Pyth-
ias , school children and citizens.C-

IIKSTCII.
.

. Neb. , May ! () . ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Iii) ; : . ] Decoration day was
celebrated hci'e with u great deal of enthusi-
asm.

¬

. The forenoon win devoted to decorate
Ing the graves of the .soldiers who are sleep ¬

ing their lust sleep In our cemetery and also
to decorate a monuiuouttotho unknown dead.-
A

.

vast crowd was In attendance there. Tlio
afternoon exercises , which wore held at tlio-
M. . K. church , consisted of songs , recitations ,

music , etc. , but the most interesting part of
the programme consisted of an address by
Colonel E. M. Corroll , quartermaster general
of the Nebraska National Guards , who de-

livered
¬

a very comprehensive and interesting
oration upon the CUUMO , progress and result
of the war of the rebellion , and paid a glow-
tribute to the patriotism and self sacrifice of
the boys lu blue. The church win filled to
overflowing , and many were not able to gain
admittance.-

Mi
.

COOK , Neb.May BO. [Special Telegram
to TIIK Bui : . ] The doeoratmn services bore
today wore conducted under the auspices mf-
tho.I. . K. Barnes post Grand Army of tno
Republic of this city. Tlio opera house was
filled to overflowing. 1. D. McBride of Ije-
catur

-
, III. , delivered the main address , and

the music was furnished by Button's silver
cornet band and tlio glco club. The proces-
sion

¬

was three miles in length and It is esti-
mated

¬

that fl.OOO people were In attendance
many having couio from tlio western counties
and from northern Kansas. The procession
was headed by Button's' band , following
which were the mayor and city c'ouncil , qivic
societies in undress uniform , visiting mem-
bers

¬

of the Grand Army of the Republic , 1.
K. Barnes' post , the two hose companies ,
hook and ladder company and citizens in car ¬

riages. It was a beautiful day and ono that
will long be remembered by those present.-

Srrro.v.
.

. Neb. , May : ) . [ Special telegram
to Tin : Bir.: ] . Decoration services hero to-

day
¬

wore especially interesting , there being
8,000 people lu town all day. Honorable J.
W. Lansing of Lincoln , delivered the memorial
address to a densely crowded audience In the
opera honso , 1,000 people wcro unable to ob-
tain

¬

admittance. Mr. Lansing's address was
eloquent , and the Grand Army of the Hepub-
llc

¬

boys feel very kindly toward him. Mrs.
Lansing assisted in the programme with a
suitable recitation , which was received by
the-audience with high appreciation. A pro-
cession

¬

one-half mile in length moved to the
cemetery , whore the the decoration exercises
wcro performed before a vast crowd of spec ¬

tators.-
WP.ST

.
POINT , Neb. , May i0.! [ Special Tel-

egram
-

to Tun BII: : . ] Memorial exorcises
wcro held here today with more than ordi-
nary

¬

interest. They were in charge of D. S.
Gratis of Ford post , Grand Army of the
Republic. T'ho procession formed on Main
street and marched to the Catholic school-
house , where the Hag raising exorcises wcro
held , and from there- the procession passed to
the cemetery , where an appropriate pro ¬

gramme , prepared by the public school , was
carried out. Citizens generally left their
labor and devoted a few hours to the memory
of our sacred dead.-

CoLrMiii
.

> , Neb. May HO. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to T'li' : Bin.Decoration; ( day was duly
celebrated by tno Grand Army of the Repub-
lic

¬

and Hrcmon-
SiiKiros , Neb. , May .TO. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BUK. ] Decoration day was ob-

served
¬

here by very impressive and appro-
priate

¬

services. Tlio address by Rev. Mac-
adam

¬

was pronounced by all as tlio best ever
given on such an occasion. The Shelton high
school alho assisted by unfurlingti Hue twenty
foot flag from the building.-

SIDMIV
.

, Neb. , May I0.! [ Special Telegram
toTin : BKI : . This'has been a gala day for
the people of Sidney. Hundreds of farmers
drove to town early to witness the imposing
ceremonies of Memorial day. Promptly at 10-

o'clock the procession formed , beaded by the
Twenty-Hrst infantry band , under the direc-
tion

¬

of Prof. Charles Lainar , then followed
Stunner post , Grand Army of the Republic.
Knights of Pythias , Oddfellows and
school children. Going to Fort Sidney.
General Morrow treated the vast assemblage
to a dress parade , the old soldiers cheering
vociferously, after which the exercises began
under a largo pavilion tent. Hon. George F-
.Blanchiird

.

and Rev. Fleck were the orators ,

aud their subjects were handled in a masterly
manner. Old comrades visited Forest Lawn
cemetery , strewing flowers on the graves of
the departed heroes. The occasion
was a memorable ono and beautiful
weather added its charms. The public schools
closed hero yesterday. Prof. William McCoy
arranged a splendid musical programme ,

and a concert was given by the Twenty-first
infantry band , through the kindness of Gen-
eral

¬

Henry A. Morrow. Five hundred peo-
ple

¬

worn present. Sidney can boast of hav-
ing

¬

ono of the best schools in the state , and
n corps of teachers who work assiduously for
the interest of its patrons.-

GiitN'i
.

) ISLAND , Neb , May I0.! [ Special Tel-
egram

¬

to THE Bin.J: Memorial day was ob-

served by Lyon post , Grand Army of the Re-
public.

¬

. The forenoon exercises wcro the dec-
iration

-

of the soldiers' graves in the ceme-
tery.

¬

. At 2 p. m. a procession was formed by
: ho lire department , Grand Army of the He-
public , civic societies , school children and cit-
izens

¬

, and inarched to the court house square ,

where Captain Henry , commandant of the
soldiers' home , delivered an address.G-

IIANT.
.

. Neb. , May I0.! [Special Telegram
to Tin : BIK.: ] Decoration day was well ob-
served

¬

here. The lire department , band and
Grand Army of the Republic marched in the
larado.

The AVool Bfnrket.
BOSTON , Mass. , May 80. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tim BEI : . ] There has been a good
rado in wool , and the sales of. the week foot
ip 2,710,000 pounds. The market has been
Irm , with the prices fully sustained. Sales

of Ohio and Pennsylvania fleeces have been
nadent312c( ! ! for X.and ;t.1yio for XXX.
Michigan X fleeces have been selling in a-

nodorato way at : !0V( ? ! llc. No. 1 combing is
Inn at HOU ? lOe , Ohio line delaine at !iTC tiTc:

mil Michigan line delaine at Jtic Wo. isew
Utah and Wyoming wools have been arriving ,

ind are selling at lIy( ( 2Ie! for flue , for mediums
ind for line medium. Some of the new tor-
itory

-

wools have been selling as high as il''e
scoured for lino. New spring Texan wools
augo frem ' 'Oc to 2-'io and California from ITc-
o yoc. Ohio and Michigan fat sheep wool
las been sold at ttfiij.'ic! : for medium. Pulled
voolK have been in steady request , with sales

of super at ! iOiMOc( and extra tit 2Ynjc.: )

Australian wools are In good demand nml re-

ceipts
¬

are quickly passing into the nmnufao-
urors

-

hands. Carpet wools are quiet and
inn.

Tliny Accepted the Inevitable.
CHICAGO , May ! 10. [ Special Telegram to

Tin : Bnu.1 The University club , Lansing
McGariglo and C. F. Gunther , have all given
u to the waiters and signed the scale pro-

osed
-

by the Culinary alliance. The Union
A'Uguo club still holds out , however, and
hough twenty-eight men have struck , It has

not experienced any serious Inconvenience.-
Vn

.

effort was made to call out the waiters at-

ho Chicago club , but the inon refused to obey
ho mandate of the union.-

iK

.

the moody Shirt.-
Gniso.v

.

, La. , May !)0. A largo excursion
larty arrived hero this morning Jrom the
luo and gray reunion of Vickslmrg and were
eeeivcd by the on masse at the depot
ind greeted with salutes of artillery. Tlio
guests were escorted to the btirbeciio grounds
whore an address of welcome was made by-

ho mayor. Colonel Martin then spokoof tlio
lending of the blue and gray In uniform and

spirit , and Colonel Grover replied on the
art of the blue , Other spceccc.-i followed-

.Mannlv

.

Will Probably Sue.-
Sioi'x

.

F.U.I.IS. . D. , May ! !0. [ Special
1'elogram to Tin : Bii: : . ] M 1. Mannix , tlio-

exalderman , and late manager of the West
irn Union olllco In this city , who Is mixed up-

u the Western Union swindle which cover *

he state , will sue , it is Mild , the company for
r.ViHi ) damages for malicious prosecution.
Your correspondent r.illed on him and nilttd-
f it was true , and that gentleman would only

Btato that it was posMblu he would bring suit
iguinst thu company-

.SpeliiHUi

.

Hulls llln Son-
.Pnonu

.

, May HO.-At midnight lust night
jdward Spelnmnn went to the ivtldcnco of-

i police magistrate and furnished a bond for
ils son , John Spelm nn , under m-ro.t for
nirKlary. Ho then procrcdi'd t' ' 'bo mil ,

seeure l lliu ii'lciisu of tin ) U I'M IT , t ioli UUP-

D a Uu'-vy ttn l ilmvif i i'Vir pit.suit i

i uo"CiOiu ts all unUiiuu u I

AT THE CRAVE OF CARFIEL1)) ,

folif limed

charity for nil. It commemorate *
the triumphs of American patriotism iiml the
assured integrity of the American union. Its
associations blond naturally with those of
the revolution ami of the Inauguration of the
iiutloiuil government. The garlanded graves
of the boys In hhio recall the memory of the
old Continentals. What ihiy lit tlio year
could bo more fitting than the day co'nso-
crated by such memories on which to Inv the
corner stone of u monument which slu'dl re-
call

¬

allko the beginning of the union
mid the glory of Ha greatest Never
boforocotdd this duty haw been performed
with greater Joy and gratitude , because now
national union , the great result of the revolu-
tion

¬

nml the devotion of Washington , has
been tried by fire and Us dross burned away. "

The corner stone was laid by Ornnd Master
John V. Yrooiimn , of the Mmons of the state.

The parade , though not as largo a that , of
the recoil t centennial celebrations , was
equally as lino. Fully 20,000 people imrtlel-
pated

-

and the avenues along the line of march
was crowded with people.-

At

.

Gettysburg ;.
Gr.TTY.siifitd , Pa. , May 30. From early

morning the people of the outlying village's
mid country have been coming Into town and
there Is a largo congregation present.

The features of tlio clay's proceedings was
the address by Senator Ingalls on the battle-
Held of Gettysburg.

Senator Ingalls' address was n brilliant ono
and was punctuated with tremendous ap-
plause.

¬

. In the course of it , referring to yes ¬

terday's celebration at Uluhmond , ho .said , in
part : "I linvo no desire on this sacred occas ¬

ion to revert to any subject that is Inconsis-
lent with the solemnity ot the hour , but unless
the ideas for which our dead died wore
right they died in vain. The onlv regret that
.seems to bo felt by our adversaries is
that in the rebellion they fulled to succeed.
Robert E. Leo was undoubtedly ono of the
greatest soldiers of the age , lofty of char-
acter

¬

, pure of life. For twenty-live years his
sworn bad been In service under the Hag of
the republic. Ho bad been educated ut'lier
expense and had taken an oatji to support
her constitution and her laws , but ho violated
his oath , put asldo his sword and took the
most causeless rebellion since tlio devil
rebelled against heaven , nml In per-
jury

¬

and In violation of faith and honor.
Those who profess to have accepted the re-
sults

¬

of tlio war in good faith , selecting this
occasion of all other anniversaries of tlio iJOri

days of the year , with every augmentation of
insolence , point to the south that this is thu
example after which they should copy u con-
federate

¬

Hag is placed in the hand of JWush-
ington

-

[ Cries of "Slmtnol Shamo"J.! What
wonder if the dead should cry against this
sacrilege ? Wo are told that God alone
hews which side was right. * * *
Now the sun rises on no master
and sots on no slave. The slmmo of the ro-
publio

-
is washed out. Liberty is tlio law of

the hind and yet , they say , 'God knows
which was right. ' If wo were not right ; if
nationality is not better than secession , then
these ceremonies arc without significance
and the war for the union was the greatest
crime of the century.-

"This
.

tendency of the south must bo re-
sented.

¬

. This is a day of instruction , a duty
woowo the future that our relations to that
great conflict may bo understood and that
our dead did not die in vain. It is
not necessary to disparage the bravery
of our adversaries. Lot them rear
monuments to their dead and cherish their
deeds ; let them eulogize the lost cause ; let
them worship their leaders ; let them carry
their stars and bars. These arc matters o'f
taste which they must decide for themselves.
There is no other country under the
sun that would permit such transactions.
They are our countrymen , united to us by
common heritage , they say , but when they
assert that Lincoln and Davis , Grant and
Leo , Logan and Jackson were equal and that
'God alone knows which was right , ' it is
sacrilege of the vilest typo and needs re-
buke.

¬

. " _
At Johnstown.JO-

HNSTOWN
.

, Pa. , May iiO. Business
throughout the town is generally suspended.-
A

.

solemn feeling prevails as the thoughts of
the people involuntary revert to Decoration
day a year ago , which was the last day on
earth for thousands of Johnstown people.

The body of James Hoscnstecl , who was
ono of the most prominent citizens of the
place and who was a victim of the Hood , was
found today.

At Pltt.slmrt ; .

PiTTsni'im , Pa. , May 'SO. Far more people
attended the session of the Scotch-Irish con-

gress
¬

this morning than on yesterday . After
several interesting addresses a recess was
taken until this evening-

.At
.

tlio meeting of tlio committee of the
whole , held later , officers wcro elected. Kob-
ert

-

Homier of New York was re-elected presi-
dent.

¬

.

At Milwaukee.M-
iMVAficin

.
: , Wis. , May 30. Twelve hun-

dred
¬

veterans assembled at the national
soldiers' homo today and participated in ap-
propriate

¬

exorcises in honor of the day. Just
before the procession moved from the homo
General Knox was taken quite ill and was
convoyed to his residence-

.At

.

Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI , O. , May : !0. Memorial day

was observed hero in the usual way. Bubi-
ness was generally suspended.

At Kaunas City.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , May !! ( ) . Memorial day

is being generally observed in this city. This
morning fitting ceremonies wcro conducted
at the cemeteries under the direction of the
Grand Army posts-

.At

.

San KruncNco.S-
VN

.

FiiAvnsio , Cul. . May DO. Tlio day
was generally observed hero as a holiday ,

with a p.irado by the national and .stato troops
and the Grand Army posts , and the usual ex-
ercises.

¬

.

Al I'nuriii.P-
COHIA

.

, 111. , May 110. Decoration day was
observed in an imposing manner in this city
today. There was a largo procession to the
cemetery , where impressive ceremonies wore
held ,

JtKNTIlOl'JKli itr J-'IIIK ,

Tlio TC.MIH Springs 1'nlnuo in Kiilns
Several Painfully Hurt.-

Ftmr
.

Woirrn. Tex. , May <JO. The Texas
Spring palace tonight was destroyed by liro.
Ono life is known to have been lost and
many poisons were injured. Tlio loss is esti-
mated

¬

at 1000011. The exhibition was to
have closed Sunday night and a grand
ball was In progress tonight
with several thousand persons present , when
the cry of lire was Hi * ! heard , A terrible
panic ensued. The wildest rumors as to loss
of life were circulated , sumo saying that
twenty-live persons had perished , while many
thought noun were burned. Several persons
wore seriously Injured by being trampled or-

scorched. .

Later-It is now known im ono was killed
outright. Onii person was fatally Injured
and a score wcro painfully hurt.-

A

.

VllliiK'1 Itailly Honroliod.-
WiiHir

.

: ! , O. , May 'SO. The business por-

tion

¬

of this place burned last night ; loss ,

$12: 000. _

X'fs MM TIH ,

A Wisconsin VilliiKO Almost Cart led
Away.-

AiN'ADix

.

, WIs. , May MO.A torrlllo win
storm cmno up at midnight last night. The
water full In torrents for several hours , flood-

ing
¬

tlio riverwhich soon overflowed..Two mill
lams wore swept away , Hooding utmost
the entirevillage. . For a short time
the town was In the midst of river
which puured through tlio streets from two
o six feet deep , washing out sidewalks ,

fences and inovinif houses from their foundat-
ions.

¬

. Tlio hiily life known to bo lost was
that of an infant of Mrs , Olson , which was
swept from its mother's wins by the swift
current and drowned. Every bridge In the
vicinity was bvvcpt away-

.HUimislilp

.

Arrivals.-
At

.

Loml'in-Kiglitcd' : The Missouri , from
Baltimore ; the Island , from Now York-

.At

.

Now York -Tho Holland , from London ,

the llothnla tind Engliil'd.' from Livrrpnol ;

tfiiNoiiiiiiniii , fiiui Jluli.lji.rj ! , 'lieChiMi" ,

fj-i'tr Hot'- . , .MII

Dyspepsia
Makes tlio lives of many people mljpralito ,

causing distress after rating , sour stomach ,

(tick headache , he.irtburn , loss of nppctllo ,

a faint , "all gono"feeling , bad taste , coatcit
_ . tongue , and Irregularity o-
tUIStrOSS the bowls , Dyspepsia docs .

After not Rot wc" ° ' it eif.
. . requires careful attention ,tilling alj, , a remedy | | ; Hood's-

Sarsaparilla. . which acts Really , yotelflelcntly.-
U

.

tones tlio htomach , regulates the diges-
tion

¬

, creates n good up- Sickpetite , banishes headache , .
ami refreshes the inlml. HOaClaChO

" I IKXVO been troubled with dyspepsia. 1

had but llttlo nppctllo , nnd what I did e.it-

L distressed me , or did mo
little good. After eating I
would liavo a faint or tlrcil ,

nll-sonn tuellng , as thougli I had not eaten
anything My trouble was agBravated by-

mrbusinesspainting. . Last Sourspring 1 took Hood's Sar-
; , which did mo an Stomach

liiiincnso amount of good. It gave mo an-
nppctltc , and my food relished nml satisfied
tlio craving 1 had previously experienced.1'-
OEOIIUC

'

A. PAME , Waturtown , Ma-
ss.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
, gls lxforj5.! rroparrd oulj

O. I. IIOOD& CO. , AliothociulojLowell , Slim
IOO Doses Ono Dollar

JiKtirjit'Tiox or it.tTJta.-

Cliniriiinii

.

rinley SendH Out nn Oltl-
fliil Clrtnilac.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , May ,' ! ( ) [ Special 'IVlo
gram to 'I'm : Bii: : . | Chairman Kinlev o.
the Trans-Missouri passenger nsiociatMi
today sent out the following notice of restora-
tlon of rates : "I am in receipt , throuirli Si i
retar.v Thompson , of lu format ion indicattiiH-
n restoration on Juno 0 , IS''. * ) , by lines east 01
the Missouri river , of passenger rates
in effect prior to the so-called cut
rates , their notice to the
commerce commission comprehending
restoration of the tariffs of December
ISS'.i , with such regular modifications as
been made since that date. As the de-
moralization

¬

west of the Missouri river has
been claimed to bo the direct outgrowth of-
thu situation east of the Missouri river, noliuu
has been today given the Intel-state ioimiir n
commission by me in behalf of the lines party
to the rate sheets enumerated IH-I..W ,
or tlio resolution on .limf i

lisno , of the following t.i , s
compiled in tlio office of the iissoci.it ; n. Li

ono exception , to bo enumerated hfivaft i

Western Missouri joint rate .sheetn. in ,
issued to go into elTcct March :il , ISIH ) h.t t

cm Idin.sas joint rate sheet No. 10 , is-.icii n-

go into effect March , lb ! ), Kansas Joii.t IM'
sheet No 10 , issued to go into effect Mun l I ,
IS'.H' ) ; Northern Kansas joint rate sheet N'o
" ' , if-sued to go into effect Decomlur
! ( ! , l S'.l ; tariff No. Htt , covering through rai-
tof fare from Nebraska points , issued to
into effect October t.1! , ISS'.I , andsiipplemcii' !

No. 'J ; Trans-Missouri westbound rate sli.
.No.

t.

. 'J , issued to go into effect January ( i , I"1 '
with supplements Nos. 1 and 'J thereto. I n-

prado winter rate sheet No. .V.i , issued to i.
into effect December 1 , iss'i' , win
supplement ! l thereto. The except i .n
above noted is as follows , naia '-

lKates
>

from Missouri river terminal , Snux
City to Kansas City inclusive ; in trans Mls-p
sour ! west bound rate sheet No. '.' , and sup *

plements thereto and in eastern KIIIIMIH in-

tersrate sheet No. 10 ; and western Missouri
winter rate sheet No. Ill , to Pueblo and C l

rado Springs via Denver will bo cuncelii' l ,

and the rate thereafter assessed on the a-

of the locals to Denver and thence t" th
destination , as these figures are minimum n-

ures to points west and south of C'olor.i.ln
Springs and Pueblo on tickets sold via Den-
ver , through Colorado Springs and PueliV ) to
such points.

Xiill'tl.
Memorial J >uy at DCS J

Dns Moixi : * , in. , May SO. [Special Till
gram to Tin : BII: : . ] Memorial day was ap-

propriately observed hero today under tlio
auspices of Kinsman and Crocker posts ,

Grand Army of the Hepublic. The weather
was all that could have been desired and tlio
turnout was tremendous. One of the largest
processions ever formed fora like occasion ,

composed of representatives of all sorts of
societies , marched from the business portion
to the cemeteries , nearly two miles. Hon J.-

A.
.

. Kerr of Newton was the orator.

A Tour ol' Inspection.-
Siotx

.

CITV , In. , May :IO.-Special[ ToIo-J
gram to Tin : UBK. ] President fish , with n
party of directors and officials of the Illinois
Central railroad , today made a trip yn a
special train over the line of the new Sioux
City & Ogdcn road for a distance of scvtni v

miles west of hero. In an interview President
Fish states positively that tlio Illinois Central
will not make any now western extensions ,

and certainly none west from Onawa , lu ltii-

thoroaro many indications that the IlUpXTs

Central is taking more than a friendly Interest
in the Sioux City & Ogdcn road.

Davenport Gains New Territory.D-
AVi.vroiT

.
: ! , la. , May ! ! 0. Tlio question of

annexing throe and a half square miles of
territory to the Davenport city limits curried
today.

Klro nt idwii City.
IOWA City , la. , May ! iU. Fire this morn.hi ;

destroyed the Iowa City foundry , one of thu
largest factories in the city ,

Vunlcton lleniH.-
YAXKTOS

.

, S. I ) . , May ! ) . [ Special Tel.-.

grain to TIIK Ur.i : . ) The field sports of t'i-'

State Inter-Collogiato Athletic association
have been in progress on the fair trnnm ,

drawing a largo crowd. The students ofm'
state univcr.slty captured most of tinpn s.

The oratorical contest tools place this even-
ing

- -
in Turner hall , and wasparticipat.'d in nj-

reprcsentativcb from all tlie collet ,' ' "* in tuo
stato.-

Subiin
.

II. Anthony will lecture ln'ictt )

morrow oveniug on equal tuiffragc.-
Tlio

.

State Dental association : ii'-ei- , In ro
Juno 10 and will bo largely attainted.

Struck hy a Train.-
MAIIIOX

.

, In. , May ! H ) . This afternoon as a
buggy containing Mrs. O. 1. Stone , her two
children and Mrs. Whinner was ernsslni ; iho
railroad track at .lonesboni plko it was strii'' U-

by a train and all tlio occupants killed-

.An

.

Aeronaut Killed.-
Sn.uTi.i

.

: , Wash , , May ! 10. C. Redmond a
well known aeronaut and parachute juuu"1 * >

was killed this evening at Siiohomlsh. il.i
balloon was eauglit in tlio luof u pini1 'i
and ho wab thrown to tlio ground-

.Unco

.

llorHeH ( ,'olliile.U-

IIKIUTON
.

: , N. 1. , May Iu.! ti. i

first race at BriKhton lleach lodaj ti H
Hearst and Ciallus Dan collldod. ( ' i

Hearst died shortly after , and .Io ;ki'fuufii
and Owen wore seriously Injiirod.

Absolutely Pure.-
A

.
i'i 'MI. uf tartar t : lnm-

nH. . mug Rlrmigtii I *


